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Churches desiring a listing or extension should contact 
pbeavers@glcc.edu     mriggs@glcc.edu     or call   517-321-0242 x 250 
Please include church name and address with your message. 
 
or go to 
 

https://www.glcc.edu/advancement/church-resources/church-employement 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
               
 

Openings are listed by state, name of church, and first date of listing 
 
 

MICHIGAN 
 
 
 
DeWitt Christian Church 
 
Part-time worship minister position: 
 
OVERALL OBJECTIVES: 
 
As Worship Minister, they will work closely with the Senior Minister and Worship Team of the DeWitt 
Christian Church (DCC) in cultivating worship services that help lead our congregation to see and savor the 
greatness of God in Jesus Christ, in the power of the Spirit. Fostering dynamic congregational worship by 
incorporating the best of the old and the best of the new is a key priority for our church.   
This individual is expected to be gifted in leading congregational worship, possess leadership and 
organizational skills, and be a team player. 

Updated:  August 30, 2018 

 
6211 W Willow Hwy 
Lansing, MI 48917 

517-321-0242 
www.glcc.edu 
glcc@glcc.edu 

mailto:pbeavers@glcc.edu
mailto:mriggs@glcc.edu
http://www.glcc.edu/
mailto:glcc@glcc.edu
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PRIMARY DUTIES: 
 

 Models and leads heartfelt worship in an invitational style that draws people in, encourages participation, 
and points people to Jesus. 

 Leads weekly rehearsals that serve a dual purpose: preparation for Sunday and cultivation of Christ-
centered community. 

 Builds on our traditions and has a vision for where God might be calling our congregation and our 
musicians to grow in new expressions of worship. 

 Participates in personal continuing education by attending conventions, seminars or classes in 
professional and/or spiritual development.  

 Is familiar with the policies and procedures of DCC and recommends revisions to enhance or improve 
them, as necessary. 

 
ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES: 

• Facilitates regular and ongoing communication as appropriate within the ministry. 

• Plans and coordinates monthly Worship ministry meetings  
 

POSITION REQUIREMENTS: 
 
TYPE OF POSITION: Part-time position  
 
TIME REQUIRED: 15-20 hours per week 
 
SKILLS & EDUCATION:  

• Proficiency in use of musical instruments is required 

• Strong organizational, time management and interpersonal skills are required 

• Exceptional verbal and written communication skills. 

• Bachelor’s degree preferred 

• Relevant experience preferred 
 
POSITION SUPERVISES: Various Ministry Volunteers 
 
POSITION REPORTS TO:  Elders 
 
BENEFITS:  
Salary range: $250 - $325/week   
Vacation 
Family-Medical Leave 
Continuing education expenses 
 
Please submit cover letter/resume to dcc@dewittcc.org. 
 
Posted 6/1/2018 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:dcc@dewittcc.org
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Macomb Christian Church 
 
13845   22 Mile Road 
Shelby Township, Michigan  48315 
worshipsearch@macombcc.org 
586-247-4314 
www.macombcc.org 
 
 
Job: We are seeking a Worship Leader who can lead our Worship Teams to plan and implement engaging 
and impacting worship services. The ideal candidate will be able to plan a meaningful praise and worship 
experience and lead a full contemporary band on a weekly basis (with instruments and vocals), as well as 
fulfilling some additional associate leadership roles. The ideal candidate will have supplementary church 
leadership duties contributing to the overall care, discipleship, and oversight of another ministry area within 
the church. 
 
About: Macomb Christian Church is a growing nondenominational congregation of 400 people in a 
northern suburb of Detroit, MI, whose mission is to be “Changed People Reaching People for Christ.” We 
currently have 2 identical contemporary worship services on Sunday morning, and in the past 5 years have 
added 21,000 ft2 Family Ministry Center to our current facility. God is definitely moving in our midst, and 
we are eager to find the right person who will help lead our Worship and Creative Arts Ministries into the 
next exciting season of ministry that God has planned for us. 
 
Qualifications: 
- Vibrant personal relationship with Jesus Christ and a sense of calling to vocational Worship Ministry. 
- Ability to lead a contemporary worship band both vocally and instrumentally. 
- To build teams and leaders to fulfill ministry 
- Ability to work with Lead Minister to plan and implement engaging and impactful worship services 
- Ability to recruit, train, and develop volunteer leaders and teams 
- Ability to oversee and coordinate several various teams (band/vocals, sound, lighting, projection, etc.) that 
will work together to create a cohesive Sunday morning experience 
- General ability to care for and disciple people 
 
Leadership Requirements: 
Listed below are the essential skills and character qualities needed to succeed: 
- Maintaining a vibrant, growing, personal relationship with Jesus Christ leading to a life of full devotion. 
- Developing as a spiritual leader and demonstrating the ability to disciple, mentor, and coach. 
- Displaying a commitment to a team approach to ministry. 
- Conducting ministry functions under the authority of the Elders and Lead Minister. 
- Supporting and complying with the teachings of the church. 
- Hold in confidence matters of information which may be sensitive to the well-being of others and the 
church. 
- Being available to the leadership of the church to serve in a variety of other roles as deemed necessary. 
 
Job Responsibilities: 
 
Worship (50%) 
- Selecting, arranging and providing music for our weekend services. 
- Building teams and training leaders to strengthen the worship ministry in all areas 
- Recruiting, scheduling and communicating with all of our instrumentalists and singers. 
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- Providing an atmosphere of continual improvement and helping our volunteers grow in ability 
- Working with support staff to ensure cohesion between imagery and message in worship and publications. 
- Providing communication between technical arts ministries and the creative arts ministries. (Pre-practice) 
- Providing an order of service in conjunction with the teaching minister for the weekend. 
 
Creative Programming (20%) 
- Assembling creative teams to produce creative elements for the weekend services, and special 
services/events. 
- Coordinating creative ministry involvement in service/programs. 
- Appointing/overseeing leader of ministry groups that provide support for our services and events 
- Facilitating evaluation sessions for our services. 
 
Associate Ministry Role TBD (30%) 
 
Other: 
- To be available for general associate and pastoral roles in teaching, counsel, care and calling as overseen by 
the executive minister. 
- To provide extra attention and training to the deacons within these areas of ministry for oversight and 
challenge. 
- And any other reasonable duty deemed necessary by the executive minter and elders. 
 
 
- Ministry experience preferred 
- Bachelor’s degree in Bible or Worship from Christian university preferred 
 
Primary Gifts Needed: Leadership, Teaching & Administration 
Primary Skills Needed: Singing, Spiritual Direction, Reading/Arranging Music 
 
Please send: 
- Cover letter/email 
- Resume 
- Video demonstrating worship leading (required) 
 
Posted 6/1/2018 
               
 
 
 
Plainfield Christian Church 
 
7255 Pine Island Dr. NE 
Comstock Park, Michigan 49321 
 
ymbrady@pccmi.org 
tel:(616) 402-8858 
http://www.pccmi.org/ 
 

Plainfield Christian Church seeks a full-time worship minister to plan and lead its multi-generational 

congregation through planning and executing a weekly worship service.  

 

tel:(616)%20402-8858
http://www.pccmi.org/
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The worship minister will join a senior minister, associate/youth minister, and children’s minister in a 

congregation that averages 300-350 people in weekly attendance.  

 

Expectations:  

- Work with the staff pianist and musical volunteers in planning, scheduling, rehearsing, and leading 

worship in a weekly setting.  

- Recruit, schedule, and facilitate training of volunteers for audio/visual services.  

- Work in a collaborative, team-oriented spirit with other ministers and volunteers to meet Kingdom-

vision objectives and enhance spiritual growth across the entire congregation.  

- Exhibit personal spiritual and artistic growth through the experience of serving at PCC and through 

professional improvement.  

 

Qualifications:  

- Be an immersed believer in Jesus Christ. 

- Demonstrate strong musical knowledge and competence in vocal and instrumental performance. 

- Hold a bachelor’s degree, be on track to receive a bachelors, or have equivalent experience in music 

or worship leadership.  

- Serve in accountability to the eldership and senior minister. Be directly accountable to the Senior 

Minister.  

 

How to Apply:  

Any interested candidate can send their resume, cover letter, and possible videos of worship ability to 

Brady Jester, ymbrady@pccmi.org. If unable to email, send all documentation to:  

 

Plainfield Christian Church 

Attn: Worship Ministry 

7255 Pine Island Dr. NE 

Comstock Park, MI 49321 

 
Posted 8/29/2017 
               
 
 
 

OHIO 
 
 
First Church of Christ 
 
118 N. Main Street 
Hicksville, OH   43526 
jeroldtear@gmail.com 
419-518-0293 
www.fcchicksville.com 
 

mailto:ymbrady@pccmi.org
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Our church is looking for a full time Worship Leader. We have two services one contemporary the other 
traditional. For additional information concerning this opening please visit our website 
at www.fcchicksville.com. 
 
Education:  college graduate 
 
Posted:  6/1/2018 
               
 
 
 

TEXAS 
 
 
Heritage Christian Church 
 
4201 Heritage Trace Pkwy. 
Ft. Worth, TX   76244 
 
WMSearch@hccmail.org 
817-741-0499 
www.heritagechurchofchrist.org 
 
 

Ministry Description: The mission of Heritage Church of Christ is to Lead People into a Thriving 
Relationship with Jesus Christ by connecting them to God, to One Another, and to Purpose. And, while it 
is true that every moment of everyday provides opportunity to connect to God, our church’s weekly 
worship services constitute our primary strategy for connecting with God, together, on a regular basis. 
Therefore, the worship ministry and its leader(s) is critical to the mission of Heritage. 
 
Heritage Church of Christ is unique in its culture and strategy in that we intentionally utilize two different 
music styles in our worship services: 
 
Some of our services utilize only acapella singing, while Some of our services utilize a 7+ member praise 
band.  As such, the Worship Minister position on the Heritage staff requires a leader capable of managing 
and functioning in both musical environments. 
 
For a complete job description: 
http://www.heritagechurchofchrist.org/worship-minister-search 
 
Posted 8/30/2018 
 
 
 

http://www.fcchicksville.com/
http://www.heritagechurchofchrist.org/worship-minister-search

